Behavioral effects of thyrotropin releasing hormone in frontal decorticated rats.
A low dose intracerebroventricular injection of thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH, 100 ng) changed many behavioral responses in the rat. TRH increased locomotion, scratching, body shaking, piloerection, and rearing, but decreased sniffing, and resting. Ablation of frontal neocortex further enhanced the TRH effects on locomotion and resting. A dose effect of TRH (0, 5, 10, 50, 100 ng) to increase general activity was established and the effect was further enhanced by decortication. In our test situations decortication had no effect by itself. Since the TRH effects became much more pronounced without the frontal neocortex it appears that the cortex exerts a powerful inhibitory effect to moderate the TRH effects. The TRH effect does not depend upon the frontal cortex, actually a cortical function is to dampen the TRH effects on various behavioral responses.